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onciliation Board Grants
v crease in Wages.

In- -

SCHEDULE IS RETROACTIVE

Recommendation Is Made That Fu-

ture Increases Be Based Upon

living Conditions.

Grainhandlers of Portland, Seattle
Bud Tacoraa are granted an increase
from 75 to SO cents an hour for straight
time and from il.12 to $1.20 an hour
overtime in the decision handed down
last night by the Oregon state board of
conciliation, consisting of William F.
Woodward, O. R. Hartwig and J.
I'lynn. This increase is retroactive to
July 1. The decision of the board was
unanimous. .;,

Although the duration of the wage
schedule is not fixed, a strong recom-

mendation is made by the board that
further increases shall be based upon
such changes in living conditions as
will justify reopening the controversy.

The hope is expressed in the decision
of the board that losses which opera-
tors have sustained by raising wages
while working under contracts which
made no provision for Increased wages
will be recompensed in new contracts
now being drawn up between operators
and the grain corporation of the United
States food administration.

Decision Is Accepted.
The decision reached by the board

last night is the outcome of an arbitra-
tion of the strike Issue agreed upon
by both grainhandlers and operators.

fter Portland grainhandlers had de-

clared their strike, they consented to
return to work pending the decision of
the board of conciliation, and both em-

ployers and employes agreed to accept
the decision of the board as final. At
this time grainhandlers of the Puget
Sound cities, who had been contem-
plating a strike, joined issues with the
Portland workers and added their wage
dispute to the question before the
)oard.

i a Tiearinc- - Wednesday in the cen
tral library, at which representatives
of the dock operators and of the ort-:and,

Seattle and Tacome unions were
present, testimony was submitted in
Kokoir of the errainhandlers' justifica
tion for their demand. Members of the
w.Q .nTieirtcreii and argued the cas
yesterday, and announced their unani-
mous decision in the evening.

Besides settling the strike in this
district and preventing a strike on
tiiret Sound, the decision of the board
also equalizes wage scales for the
entire northwest, thus eliminating the

differential in pay
which has been a source of trouble and
dissatisfatcion for many years.

Action Is Commended.
In announcing the judgment of the

board, Mr. Woodward said last night:
I wish to praise the loyalty and

good faith of all parties in consenting
to arbitration, and placing full confi-i- n

the administration. This board
..nmnienrls esDeclally the action of the

in returning .to work
wriille. the matter was being settled.

Further than this, the board wishes
to attest its appreciation of a con-
ference which embraced the interests
of the various cities concerned and has
brought about a condition wherein
local and essentially unfair competi-
tive conditions he been eliminated."

PORTLAND GETS CONFERENCE

I

T. H, Rosseter to Confer August
on Allocation of Ships.

H. Rosseter. general manager of
the operations division of the United
States shipping board, will spend day
in Portland. August 5. for the purpose
of conferring with shippers and ship
operators of this district, according to

telegram received from Mr. Rosseter
last night by W. U. a. JJoason. secre-
tary of the Portland Chamber of Com-
merce.

Mr. Rosseter is at present attending
conference in San Francisco with

shipping interests there. The Portland
Chamber of Commerce was invited to
escnd two delegates to this conference,
but because of the short notice re-

ceived, was unable to do so. Mr. Dod-eto- n,

however, sent long telegram to
the conference setting forth Portland's
claims for the allocation of more ves-
sels to the racific coast. He sent also

personal telegram to Mr. Rosseter in-

viting him to visit Portland.
Jn reply to this telegram from Mr.

Dodson. Mr. Rosseter yesterday re-

plied: "In reply to your wire of the
d, there is no occasion for com-

mittee to come here, and the invitation
was extended without consulting me.
It is niv intention to visit Portland
August .", aaxl will be at the disposal
of the chamber all that day, leaving in

tie evening for San Francisco."
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steamer Sliasia Load in p

1IOOU1AM. Wash., July 24. (Spe
telal.) The steamer Shasta, which had
been tied up t the Matthews ship- -
vards for a month underpoinp general
repairs, was moved yesterday to, the
15. K. Wood Lumber company s mill
and now loading lumber tor the
roast. The Shasta was completely over-
hauled, new waterways, house si lisJ
gee It in? and afterhatch bcinp installed.

Twenty Mariners KnliM. Here.
Twenty men will go from Portland

today to Seattle to join the United
States merchant marine service. They

re to he accompanied by K. M. Brock-
ets who has been here recruiting at the
federal employment bureau. Brockett
expects to return to this city Monday.
He signed up ten men yesterday and
crave literature to ao others who are
likely to enlist for a year.

Tacific Coat Miinpinj; Notes.
TACOMA, Wah., July "4. f Fpecial.

!A succefui trial trip v. as nrsouatcd today
by the motorship SMiitmlt ini.

Although scheduled to reach port Thurs-..-- .
the arrival of the O. S. K. liner Mexico

Nlaru is not expected before next Monday,
baling left Japan four days late. tShe tails
JtUYUSt 4.

En route to the Atlantic, the O. S. K.
stramshtp Malay Maru will stop on the

ound on AugiiM 4 for hunkers.
When the steamer t.lorietia reached port

tonight she will have completed the first
round trip of the new triangular service of
the Matson Navigation company between
Tacoma. Seattle, lionolulu and tan

tap tain Arthur Snaggy. Tl. N.. naval at-
tache to the British cmhay. made an in-
spection of Tacoma harbor today with a
view of reporting conditions as to harbor
facilities nere to hi government. While
here he Is the John K. Lyon. British

l.

The Pteamrr Thomson steamed for
Senttle yesterday to discharge about lotu
of her Alaska argo and to take on supplies
for the next trip north. She is expected to
return the t of tht: eek to finish
loading and pick up the barge Fresno.

The steamer Phyllis which has been load-
ing lumber at the Defiance mill for San
Ted ro, shifted to the Dana her mill last
night. She will be ready for sea some tlm
.rnday. It lm said.

The motorship Benowa. which has been
loautnq lumber at the Tidewater and Puget

Sound mills, cot out last nlsht for San
Francisco.

With her usual load of freight from San
Francisco, the steamer Rainier of the Albers
Brothers' line, arrived at the Baker dock
today. The Tacoma water front is Inter-
ested In the race now on between the Ad-

miral Schley, Captain A. Smith, and the
Admiral Farr&cut, Captain Tom Johnson,
two coast liners of the Admiral line which
left the sound Tuesday. Just three hours
apart, for southern ports.

According; to Captain Smith of the Schley,
before he left, he is wagering he will ar-
rive in San Francisco first, yet his ship left
about three hours later than the Farragut
The chief engineer of the Schley expects to
"step on her" and pass the Farragut some
time Thursday night.

John M. Boyle Jr. has been appointed re-

ceiver by the United States district court
of the Docton Motorship company on the
complaint of C. A. Snowden. trustee in bank-
ruptcy of the Martinollch Shipbuilding com-
pany, who alleges that is still due a
total of $114. from the defendant com-
pany for the building of the locton.

ABERDEEN. Wash., July 24. (Special.)
The steamer Idaho arrived last night

from Victoria and is loading at Wilson
Brothers' Aberdeen.

The steamers Raymond and Willamette
arrived last night from San Francisco. The
former is loading at the Lytle. mill and the
latter at the Blagen mill, Hoquiam.

The schooner Defender arrived this morn
ing from lionolulu and is at the A. J. West
mill. Junction City, loading for a return
trip to the Hawaiian islands.

Steamers Daisy Putnam and Daisy Free
man cleared today for California ports, the
former from the National mill. Hoquiam.
and the latter from Wilson Brothers' mill,
Aberdeen.

SEATTLE. Wash.. July 24. (Special.)
Arrangements are being completed rapidly
by the Ames Shipbuilding & Drydock com-
pany for the launching of the St00-to- n

steamer West Iftom Saturday afternoon at
5:30 o'clock as the closlne ahiDbuildlng spec
tacle staged to honor the session here ot
ths general grand chapter of .the, Order of

Star. Mrs. Ellle Lines, chaplain,
of Connecticut, most worthy grand associ
ate matron of the order, will christen the
new carrier.

Shipments of whale oil valued at approxi
mately S36U.00O. tons of whale meat and

tons of lertlllzer from Alaska were ais
charged at the Spokane-stre- terminal of
the today by the steamhvp

Thompson and the barge Fresno. I tie
two vessels came to this port after dis
charging part cargo in Tacoma. They loaded
in Akutan, Western Alaska.

Cable dispatches received in Seattle this
morning report a heavy run of salmon in
the Kodiak inland district of Alaska, which
has given packers with plants in this part
ot the north encouragement. The run
Is late in nearly every other part of the
territory, particularly in Southwestern Alas
ka. However, packers with wide experi
ence in the salmon Industry look for bet
ter prospects within the next lew days.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 24. (Special.)
The gasoline schooner Theresa, " which
abandoned off Bragg a week ago and
was afterwards picked up by the steamer
Acme and towed toward this port, is again
adrift on the Pacific and is a grave menace
to navigation. The Acme arrived in port
and reported that It was impossible to re.
tain the tow which had to be abandoned
At last reports the menace was drifting
about three miles south of the San Fran-
cisco lightship. An appeal will be made to
have the government send one of the coast
guard cutters out to sea and blow the
wreck to pieces.

The barkentlne Norwahl. Captain Bremer,
arrived from the South Seas today with
390 tons of copra consigned to Comyn,
Mackall & Co. The voyage was made In
88 days.

of

"0

The Santa Alicia, of the Grace line, has
discharged a cargo of coal from Norfolk
at Rto Janeiro and will load a full cargo
of coffee at Santos for San Francisco.

The Standard Oil tanker Tacoma arrived
from the orient todav.

The Matson steamship Hyades. Captain
Toungren. arrived from Hilo today with
general cargo consisting in the most part
of nufrar and canned Dlneapples.

The Persia Maru of the T. K. K. sailed for
the orient today with a capacity list of pas
sengers and a full general cargo.

COOS BAT. Or., 24. (Special.) The
Kiunlnp schooner Tramp sailed tnts ancr
noon with general freight for Wedderburn

Th. tnmer fentralia arrived this fore
nnnn from San Francisco at o'clock
and loards lumber at the Oregon Exports
onmnanv mill.

M,nv fiflhinsr boats are goinr to sea dally
the business having been encouraged by the
new fish company operating at tuna

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND,

steamer Argyll,
July 24. Arrived at 6 P.
from San Francisco.

ASTORIA. July 24. Sailed at 9:30 las
niche, steamer West Harland. for Seattle
sailed at 7:40 A. M., 3teamer Boxbutte. for
(ira r Harbor. Arrived at 7:50 and left u
at 11 A. II.. steamer Argyll, from San Fran
Cisco; arrived down at 8 A. M., auxiliary
.hnnncr Mildred: arrived at 10:50 A. M
steamer Bee, from Hilo; arrived at 10:40
A. M., tug Daniel Kern and barge, switched
barges at Neah bay ; arrived at 11 A. M

t enmer Colonel E. L. Drake, from Sa
Francisco: arrived at 10:40 A. M.. tug Wal
inio with hArn !.1 in tow. from San Fran
Cisco; arrived at 1:1:10 and left up at 5:30,
steamer Rose City, from San Francisco.

SAX FRANCISCO. July 24. Arrived
Steamer May fair, from Portland; arrived
P. M., steamer J. A. Chanslor. from Port
land.

guest

Klihu

about

there

mill,

much

Fort'

July

10:15

EUREKA. July 24. Sailed at 5 A. M.
steamer Aurelia, from San Francisco for
Coos Bay.

SEATTLE, Wash., July 24. Sailed
Steamers Kongosan Maru, for Kobe; Ala-
meda, for Southwestern Alaska. Arrived
Steamer Curacao, from Southeastern Alaska;
yacht San Wan, from San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 21. Arrived
Steamer Korea Maru (Japanese), from Yoko-
hama. Sailed Steamers Falls of Clyde, for
Honolulu; Admiral Dewey, for Seattle; Per
sia Maru (Japanese j, for Yokohama.

TACOMA. Wash., July 24. Arrived
Steamers Fulton, from Ocean Fall; Stan-woo-

from California; Quadra, from Brit-
annia Beach ; Rainier, from Seattle. Sailed

Steamers Fulton, for Seattle; Quadra, for
Britannia Beach; Phyllis, for San Pedro.

ASTORIA, Or.. July 24. (Special.) The
steam schooner Bee arrived today from San
Francisco and went to Knappton to load
lum ber.

The steamer We8t Harlan sailed last night
for Seattle, to undergo repairs.

The steamer Boxbutte arrived from Port-
land and sailed today for Aberdeen to load
lumber.

After being laid up in the Bay city for
repair the steamer Rose City a rrived to-
day with freight and passengers for Astoria
and Portland.

Bringing fuel oil for Astoria and Port-
land, the tank steamer Col. E. I.. Drake
arrived from California with bars 9 in
tow.

The tank steamer Argyll arrived from
California wit h fuel oil for Astoria and
Portland.

The tug Daniel Kern and barge "9 ar
rived from Vancouver, B. C, and proceeded
to Portland to load boilers for a ret urn
trip.

The motor schooner Mildred arrived from
Portland with a en rtro of lumber for South
America and will sail as coon as a cook is
obtained.

The barken tin Puako. lumber-lade- n from
Wauna for South Africa, did not get away
last night as reported, but anchored in
the lower harbor on account of unfavora&ie
weather. She sailed today.

The lumber-lnde- n steamer Kangl Is still
a waiting the arrival of an engineer before
sailing for the United Kingdom.

SUA NO H A I. July H. Sailed Steamer
Javery, for Seattle.

MVBRPOOL, July 5.
Ataguaya, for Portland.

1IONOKONG. July IS.
Munham. for Sfattl'.

Marine Notes.

Arrived Steamrr

Sailed

The fTeamr Ixdee. finish in
loading at the Crown mills, will put to sea
today for New

West

Tirtr after
iork.

The steamer Atapasen Maru will be moved
from the Northern Pacific mill to the Clark
Wilson mill this morning to finish loading
lumber.

The 3.V)"-to- n wooden steamer Oktya, built
by the .'. M. Standifer Construction company
at Vancouver, was assigned r the Columbia
Pacific Stamhip company vewterday by the
shipping board. She w ill load ties for de-
livery on the Atlantic coast.

The steamer Coaxet will leave Saturday on
her maiden voage to the orient.

The t.t earner Kiiama went to Wauna. Or.,
lat night.

The steamer Topcki icii aown ior tan
Francisco last nijrht.

The steamers Rraeburn and Wnpama went
to St. Helens last evening to load.

0:r.a- -

Tides
"High.
M

A to rim Friday.
liOW..

S feet's.. A. M. 1.2 feet
0.1 feet 6:44 P. M....2-- feet

Columbia Kivrr Bar Keport.
NORTH HEA D. July 'J4. Condition of

the Ka "t ? P. M. S?a smooth; wind north-
west. 12 mil.?.

Phone your want ad to The Orcgo-nian- .
Main 7070. A 6095.
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2 GIANT STEAMSHIPS

Shipping Board and Navy De

partment Join Hands.

VESSELS TO HAVE SPEED

Special Terminals Will Be Con
structed at Which Liners May

Dock Between Voyages.

WASHINGTON, July 24. Two gigan- -
ic liners, larger than any ships now
float and designed to cross the At

lantic in four days, are to be built by
he shipping board. They will be 1000

feet long and of 30 knots speed and will
be equipped for use as commerce de
stroyers in the event of war.

Announcement was made today by
he board that plans for the ships had

been completed and that work on them
would be started in the near future. It
is proposed, to provide a special ter
minal for them at Fort Pond Bay, Long
island, and it may be that two similar
liners will be constructed later.

The ships, which are to be bnilt un
der the supervision of the navy de-
partment, will be 50 feet longer than
he famous Leviathan, now the-large-

ship afloat, and will have a gross ton-
nage of 65,000. Accommodations will be
provided for 1000 saloon passengers, 800
second cabin passengers and 1300 steer-
age passengers.

The crew will number 1000 officers
and men and the ships will be of the

type with a cruising radius
of 7000 miles, which will enable them
to complete a round trip on the Atlantic
without loading fuel overseas. They

1 be driven by four propellers, on
which will be thrown the strength of
110.000 horsepower.

n order that the vessels may be con
verted into commerce destroyers In
time of war, gun emplacements will be
built on the decks and the after- -
deck will be constructed with a view
to transforming it into a landing and
launching space for seaplanes.

TRAVEL RULES CHANGED

!hOUl.d, bullt Possible.

NEUTRAL COUNTRIES.

Government Policy Is to Discourage
Travel to Bulgaria, Turkey, Ger-

many and Austria-Hungar- y.

Changes in the government regula
tions regarding foreign travel, inci-
dent to the signing of peace, are an
nounced by it. 1'. Bonhatn, . United
States immigration inspector for this
district. Chief of these changes i the

travel to countries I Neighbor,
neutral ana aiuea during tne war is
now permitted with no further for-
mality than a passport from the local
consul of the country to which it is
dcHired to travel.

Passports to the central powers,
garia, Turkey, Germany and wiat was
forme-l- y Austria-Hungar- y, be re-
quested, said Mr. Bonhatn, but as yet
the government has not granted any
such passports. It is the present policy
ol the government, he said, to discour
age travel to these countries hold
it to the minimum.

Because of the scarcity of shipping
generally and the congestion on the
Atlantic coast, all persons planning to
visit Jurope should make sure of
reservations from New York eastward
before setting out from here. Thou
sands pi persons, ne said, have gone
to New York expecting to secure
passage Immediately to the continent,
the United Kingdom or the Scandinavian
countries, and have been obliged to
wait in New York for months.

"Only persons having relatives or
legitimate business interests in Europe
are being granted passports," said Mr.
Bonham. "The government does not
want sight-seer- s in France or the rest
of Europe because of the food situation
abroad."

LONGSHOREMEN ON STRIKE

DEMAND FOR INCREASE 20
CENTS AN II OCR DENIED.

Adjustment ot Differences Expected
at Wage Conference to Be Held

in Seattle in Few Days..

ABERDEEN. Wash.. July 14. (Spe
cial.) Longshoremen struck here today
upon refusal of the stevedore company
to grant a demand for a
hour increase. In Hoquiam part of
the longshoremen left work, but load-
ing of vessels there Is proceeding. Set-
tlement ' is expected within the next
few days at a wage conference called
in Seattle. Stevedore wages on Grays-
harbor are governed entirely by those
paid on ruget The new wage
scale for
time and $1.50 per hour for overtime.

Firikers also ask for $1.10 per hour
and $1.60 for all overtime in the case
of runreers. donkey runners
hatch tenders, sinarlc or double. The
Grays Harbor Stevedore company made
the statement:

"The wacc acale of the entire north- -
west is sot by a commission Headed
by Henry A. "White of Seattle. have
been paying wage scale. A man
unknown to us has secured a number
of to demand $1 per hour,
an increase of 20 over what we
previously paid. we cannot arrant.
A meet in c was held in Seattle today
to on a new wacre scale for
the Pacific northwest. We will be
covernod by the new wa scale aet.

WIRELESS PUNT URGED

$3,000,000 STATIOX AT COLUM
BIA BAK IS

Trans-Paci- f ic Radio Desired to Take
Place ot Cable Line, for Which

Materia! Is fchorl.

Construction of a IS.OO.onO sta
at the mouth of the Columbia river

! in beinsr by the federal gov
ernment, a report received by the
Chamber of Commerce. Newa of the

wireless ftatioo has been re-
ceived from Senator Kahn of Call for
nia. who asks tbe Portland Chamber of
Commerce to give support to t
nrnicL

California solon says in his let
ter that there is urgent Ior

fiifin nniirmm th
WAYlUMtU IU

HIS BED 3 MONTHS

Contractor Curtis Works Every
Day Now Since Taking Tanlac

Rheumatism Is All
"My wonderful Improvement since

taking Tanlac Is the talk of all my
friends and acquaintances." said W. K.
Curtis, a painting and dec-
orating contractor who lives at 813
West Grace avenue, Spokane, a few
days ago.

"L'p to tire time I commenced taking
Tanlac," continued Mr. Curtis. "I hadn't
been able to do any work for about
six months, I took to my bed last Jan-
uary and stayed there for three solid
months, and at one time my folks
given me up to Why. in one single
night they gave me 115 worth of medi-
cine In an effort to save me. My
kidneys were in terrible bad condition
and nobody will ever know how 1 suf-
fered from the pains In the small of
my back. That wasn't all that was
wrong with me. either, for I had rheu-
matism in my hands feet, and it
just seemed that the awful aching pains
1 had on this.account would kill me. I
was down out. all right, and I had
no idea that I would ever be a well
man again.

"A friend of mine, an insurance man.
came out to see me one day. be

me how much good Tanlac had
done him. and advised me to give it a
trial. Well, sir, I never saw anything
to equal the way Tanlac after that
rheumatism, and in little or no time
the swelling was all gone from my
hands and feet and now I never haveany sign of that awful trouble. The
pains in my back are gone, and my
kidneys seem to be in perfect cendl
tlon. I don't have to lie awake and
suffer agonies every night now. but I
just stretch out In bed and sleep like

boy all night long. I have gained ilot in weight and strength, and In fact
1 was never in better health in my
Am back on the Job, and never lose any
time at all from my work. So you
see Tanlac has proved to be a real
medicine in my case, and as long as 1
live I boost it as strong as 1 can!

Tanlac is sold in Portland by the
Urug Co. Adv.

powerful radio which carry mes-
sages across the Pacific, and the Japa-
nese government has promised to con
struct a station to take care of the
business from the Pacific coast.

rranklin D. Roosevelt, assistant secretary of the navy, 'has recommended
the construction of the wireless plant.
Some time ago he recommended the
construction of a cable across the Pa-
cific, but in view of the shortage ofgutta percha he believes the wireless

CO'SCLS TO GIVE PASSPORTS TO " au,ckly a
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rore sufficient gutta percha can be
procured for the cable. line
would cost the government In theneighborhood of
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WYOMING AROUSES FRIENDS.

Important Witness In
Jackson Hole Country Case, I

Under Protection of Sheriff.

OGDEX. Utah. July 14. That the
double murder of John Henry Wins- -
low and Ruben Winslow. brothers,
former resident, of Otden. whosecharred bodies were found in the ruinsot their cabin in the Jackson Holecountry or Wyoming recently, will re
sult in a. fight for the exterminationor a certain lawless element In th
famous Wyoming district, is the Dlan
of relatives of the murdered boys and
ineir irienas in tnis country.

It Is stated that some of the boat
detectives in the country may be sentto tne Jackson country to makethorough investigation of the Winslow
murders as well as a number of othermysterious murders of ranchers.

Relatives of the charare
that point to a conspiracy
10 orive Homesteaders irom a certa
district and hold the land for cattlerange purposes only.

murder of the Winslow brothers
is similar to that of Paul Morris, in
the same district in 1908 and for which
crime Thomas Sewell served threeyears of a ar sentence. He wasupon the petition of the resi
dents of Jackson Hole. Jewell's eon.
William Sewell. 21 years of age. is
held in tho jail at Kemerer. wyo., in
connection with the murder of the
Winslows. Joseph Johnson, a neighbor
rancher of the Winslows and the state'simportant witness, is held as witness
at Kemerer against Sewell. It is stated
that Johnson is in Kemerer
under the protection of the sheriff be
cause it '"would be better for him
during the present time."

FOUR - HELD FOR MURDER

Utah Woman, Sons and Soldier
Friend Arrested.

SALT LAKE CITT. July Si. Mrs.
Alice J. Harris and her sons, Leland
and Kugcne. with lidward J. Tackman,
a discharged soldier friend of the Har-
ris family, were brought to Salt Lake
today by Sheriff L. M. Adamson of
Tooele county, charged with complicity
in the murder of J. H. Cone, a rancher,
of Trout Creek. Utah, and the serious
wounding of DeDutv Sheriff James W.

demand Is $1 per hour straight Sabey. The four prisoners were lodged
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Gone.
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t30.000.000.

Winslows
indications

The

pardoned

remaining

Two

in the county jail pending: further
Sheriff ha bey arrived on the same

train and was taken on a stretcher to
a hospital, where an operation mill be
performed to remove the bullet, which
is thoufcht to be lodged near his right
lung. His condition is regarded grave,
but not necessarily fatal.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Birth.

WII.TJE To Mr. and Mrs. J. TV I Use. 1079
Irlnccion. July Si. a iori.

JIAhKEI! To Mr. and Mr. Karl Marker.
50:: KwM 'I htrty-rlBhll- i. July 15. a son.

TAX ABE To Mr. and Mrs.. K. Tanabe,
r"Hirv(w. July 1$. a daushtcr.

CARLSON To Mr. and Mrs. B. U. Carl
son. Para Ho. July J, a Kon .

VIAIt To Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Vlar. 1000
East Ktfthteenih. July 1.. a daughter.

MII.I.KK To Mr. and Mrs. 1 C Miller,;7 Waphlncton. July 17. a son.
ZEPHIN To. Mr. and Mrs. K. It. Zephln,

Kixhtv-nlnt- July i.i. a nauchtrr.
KMSTP.CM To Mr. and Mrs. V. I. Em- -

strum. lHi:t tjlouccHicr. July 17, a son.
AtTi:t io Mr. and sirs, i nomas J

Autzrn. 101 Willamette bld., July It, a
dauehter.kahkr To Mr. and Mrs. v. irater. 13
Jasper place. July I'.l. a daughter.

HWK1TX.KK To Mr. and Mrs. M. f.Sehwellzer, 4ulO rlxt --second. June 15,
son.

MABAS To Mr. and Mrs. it. .MaDaa. Mll- -
waukie. Or.. July 1'J. a Uauchter.

B A LI,KR To Mr. and .Mrs. j. tl. Bauer.
17.". Kast flxteenih. July a son.

REKU To Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Heed, 403
Russett. July -- , a son.

TATI.OK To Mr. and Mra. II. f. Taylor,
7nc Kat Mxty-tmr- a. July a son.

WHITK To Mr. and Mrs. It. K. White,
.1RB North Thirty-firs- t. July 11. a son.

VOAKIX 10 Mr. ann .i rs. . . I oaaum
464 Iarrabee street. July 1'.. a son.

Itemths.
BROWN Dsvid N. Brown. Vsn.!rrdlt,

Ju'y years: valvular heart disease.
SIEBKRT Kate Klebert. 7:i feast Ninth

July 0; 6tf years: diabetic coma.

Phone your want ads to The Orego- -
nian. Main 7070. A es.
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Delicate Mechanism
Despite its scope, Swift &. Company

a business of infinite details, requiring
infinite attention.

Experienced men must know livestock buying
with a knowledge of weight, price, the amount and
quality of meat the live animals will yield.

Each manufacturing operation' must be done
with expert skill and scientific precision. A highly
perishable product must be handled with speed and
care to avoid loss.

. Chemists, engineers, accountants, and other
specialists are required to take care of intricate
oroblems.

Alert wisdom and judgment must be used in
getting stocks of goods into the open channels of
demand through our four hundred branch houses.
Branch house organizations must show activity and
energy to sell at the market in the face of acute
competition from other large packers, and hundreds
of small ones.

All these requirements of intelligence, loyalty,
devotion to the task, are met in the personnel of
Swift 8c Company. Yet the profit is only fraction
of cent per pound, with costs at minimum. -

How can the workings of this delicate human
mechanism be improved upon?

Do you believe that Government direction would
add to our efficiency or improve the service ren-
dered the producer and consumer?

Chicago,

Swift Company, U. A.
13th Street Market. 13th and Glissan Sts.

S. C
4th Street Market, 4th and Glissan Sts.
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STREET-GA- R LINE WANTED

TRACTION CO. DESIRES
TO HANDLE TRAFFIC.

St. John's Terminal Needs Through
Service From Portland, Says

Selling.

F. O. Knapp. John H. Bur card and
Ben Selling? were named at a meeting
cf the commission of public docks
yeMerdav as a committee to confer
with City Attorney W. P. URoche
and representatives of the Portland
Hallway. L.tjrht &. power company and
draw up a contract for the construe- -

and operation of a street car line
rom the terminus of the St. Johns line

to the St. Johns municipal terminal. It
remains for this committee to decide
whether the proposed spur will be a
municipal line owned and operated by
the commission of public docks, or will
be a part of the lines of the Portland
Railway Lisht &. Power company.

V. I. Fuller, general manager of the
traction company, stated that the St.
Johns line is not paylnar expense at
present, and that the company-canno- t

fford to build ana operate me orancn
line unless susidlxed by the city. 1

urged that the dock commission con-
struct the line and then either run
the cars itself or pay the company to
do so.

Commissioner Ben seiiina; oojeciea
to this Dlan beca ise of tne delay ana
congestion that would ensue at the
transfer point. He urged that tne
cars le run straight through from the
municipal terminal to portlana. An-

other plun suggested was that passes
or tickets should be issued to city em
ployes who will be obiigea to use tne
line on their way to ana irom worn.
and that fares be Irom ai:
other nassengeri.

is

our

collected
A .erloos difficulty ot construction

was hrougft out oy jtr. r uuer w mm

said that the company ha no ratia on
hand except high rails designea tor
n.e cn.naved street.. These rails, he
said, are much more expensive than
are necessary for this line. He al
stated that at the rate tne traction
company is paying it cannot secure the
services of enough workmen to build
th. nronosed line.

Authority was graniea tne water Bu
reau 'f tne city KOicrnniri.t irifi.ii
five water hydrants in tne rear 01 mu
..iein.i rock No. 1 for fire protection.

Rids were openeo ior tne mrnipnins
.nrf installation ot doors tor pier jno.

tf the municipal dock. Four proposals
were received ana turnea over to u r
Hegardt. chief engineer for the com
mission .of public; docks.
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Naval Radio Reports.
(All na.lt kms reported mt B P,

t tterwth indicated.
wish TEN AW. Port fean L.uis (Seattle.
- ...,- -. from Feattle.

M. j.
for

iiNTA RITA. Sao Francisco for Tacoma.
Off Tatoosh Island.

HKKi'l'LtM Astoria fw San Dleso.... . h of North Head.
11

A y u'CAK. for Ocean Falls, ISO mllea
south of Tatooah Island.

orr.ES. San Francisco for Sean Is. off
Island.

PHY 1. 1.1 8. Taeoma,
t ' ... from Tacoma.

for Baa Pedro, 117

IRIS,-ba- a Francisco for Seattle. 30 miles

Let us end you a Swift "Dollar".
It will interest you.

Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards. CL

& S.
Ogsbury, Manager

Forestel, Manager

I
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COMMIS-
SION

Commissioner

south of Flattery.
WEST CELIXA. Portland for New Tork,

33 mllea north of Point Arena. 8 P. M...
July

I.VMAN" STEWART, Oleum for Peatlle,
Zb2 milts from Seattle, s P. M.. July 23.

WEiiT CELIXA. 0 mllea south of Colum-
bia river ItRhtahip: M P. !.. July 23.

MT. EVANS, 4.o miles south ot Columbia
river: 8 P. M.. July 2X

MA RH FIELD, from Honolulu, for San
Francisco. 4.v miles from Pan Francisco; b
p. M J ti v 23.

NANKING, from Sun Francisco, tor Jri- -

nt. miles west ot tan rimncia-o- . o
M.. July 23.

MANOA. from Honolulu, tor fan
27 miles west of San Francisco: 8 P. M..

uly 23
ADMIRAL, DEWEY, from fan rTancisco.

for Seattle. i miles from San tranclsco.
ARD MORE, from Talara. tor Vancouver- -

3 miles aouth of San Kranclsco.
CEI.IIA from Sealtle. tor MU r rancisco.

10 miles north of Point Arena.
MARSHFIEL.D. from Honolulu tor !in

Francisco. 240 miles Irom ban Francisco.
H E R KIN, from unnton tor Avon, tvw

miles from l.lnnton.
YOSKMITE. Irom fori I.uaiow ittr an

Francisco. DO miles from San Francisco.
ADM I KA 1. M It Lt. , irom ior cu

Kranclsco. hi mllea from San Kranclsco.
I.ABREA. from I'ort l.uis ior liono- -

nlu. l!7i miles from ltonoiinr

- CfC. s -
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Aland-locke- d

Ocean Cruise
Go north from Vancouver
through ths inside passage to
Alaska on one of the lannom
Canadian Pacific

Steamers
Ym will be rested and Inspirited
br swift movement throve h
smooth water br a succession
ot totems Athene lores is
peaks see caps and corceous
wild Mowers thst All the North-
land Valleys-- Tone up with the
salt sea air, the mafic of tho
Midaiht Sun. Tsse in also
the Canadian Pacific Rockies
SoO amies of Alpine. Fairr land-As-

for Resort Tour
No. A

r k. rt-:- .

. I A seal. I'w . D. f -
(sssillss Patrtfl R.

7.5. Thirst t l"wrtlad. tlr.

ALASKA!
L tsTbaisi sa"a.

WHITTIER. from San for Oleum. fJ
miles from Oleum.

ADMIRAL, KARRAOCT. from Seattle for
San Kranclsco. liMl miles from San Francisco.

FORD SEWARD, from Astoria for Bal-- "

boa. miles aouth of Columbia river
liEhtshlp.

BRADFORD, from Talara for Vancouver.
97 miles south of Cape Klatterv.

PRESIDENT, from Wilmington for San
Francisco. 127 miles from Wilmington.

Wage Increase Rejected.
GREAT FALLS. July 21. -

Wage increase of tl a day offered re
cently by the Anaconda Copper Mining"
company in response to demands of
mine and mill employes were rejected
by a vote of the metal trades unions of
Butte. Oreat Fall?' and Anaconda'

I

Mont..

TOO I.ATK TO CLASiirrT.
EXPKRItNCKD rfM- - r

w o m n prlcrri :

Prfw v. V; Ward-fi- b

on lndlcfe' drfr.waters patrl. CIT

TRAVELERS' CHDE.

s vs-- r N ..,- -

I.. - I
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SS "CITY Or TOPEKA"
Kails a P. M.. July 24. for Com
Bay, Eureka. San Francisco,

with ateamars to Los An-sl- ss

and ban Disco. Tickets sold
to all tbeso point and sui(icbocked tarouab.
Steamers every week for ail prin-
cipal porta in Alaska. 1 ravel Is
heavy; make reservations early.
Next steamer to Mbi and .
atlchaeU Ju.y X7tb.

Ttcke Olftca. 11 Third street.
Main ! m.
lorwJ trel.ht Office R. alriiuic nrr.A wMMif cut.

FRENCH LINF
aWt'oepae-t-e TraoswIlaatiiiOe.

fr incests Posts tiensv.
PRulMMiU Itfcl'AHTl RK.S.

Subject to channe without notice.
r.W VOKhl-- H AVRK.

I SIVOlK At
I KAM r. tl-- IJ :

NF.VV -

CHICAC.O Atlt. S
MAUAHA s
faarasl Brew.. Ime. Arests, lee bssi j .

tl.. iew lite, mw .sny laoti .isrsi.

STEAMERS
The Dalle and Way PoirrU.

Sailings, Tuesday. Thursdays and
Saturdays. 10 P. M.

DALLES COLUMBIA LIXB
Ash St. Dock. Broadway Ml

Steamer- -

for
SAN FRANCISCO. LOS ANGELES .

AND SAN DIEGO
S4II.1X' HATrRDiY, StHS) p. K

31. Bella m. A scat. 123 1 hire! St.
i boDO &laia Zi.


